Keeping in touch
with loved one’s
made easy
Sign up today
It’s FREE
patientlatest.com

A simple to use FREE service for patients and receivers of care everywhere!

What is Patient Latest?
Keep in touch with your family FREE of
charge whilst you are a patient, resident
or in receipt of care with our secure
contact system.
We save your time and money whilst
making keeping in touch with loved one’s
and your special people immediate and
easy. Let this simple to use service do your
talking so you can concentrate on getting
better.
No need to make and take numerous
phone and text messages sometimes
daily when you aren’t well or if your
special person normally does this, this
can become laborious and tiring, just one
message will keep everyone you invite
and allow to see your secured page up to
date with your latest situation.
We help to save your care staff time
each day by them not having to take
phone calls and relay the same message
repeatedly concerning their patient or
care receiver to different enquirers.
You save their precious time.

You have the control to post latest
updates on your progress on a personal
secured private page as often as you
like. You invite only those people you
exclusively want to see your updates ‘your
chosen special people’. No one else can
see or read your updates on your personal
secured page.
You can give permission for a ‘special
person’ of your choice to register on your
behalf and make the updates for you.
This might be a partner, spouse, family
member, friend or anyone else you trust
to act on your behalf in this matter.
Enjoy reading messages of support from
your loved one’s, family, relatives, friends,
colleagues and all of your special people
that you invited to exclusively view your
secure private web page on our site.
Start saving your effort, time and money
immediately you have nothing to lose,
there are no strings, free means free!
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Come and join us at : www.patientlatest.com

